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WORLDWIDE EXCLUSIVE 

1st 3D configurator for hangers 

 

Design your bespoke hanger with the very 1st ONLINE 3D HANGER 

CONFIGURATOR 

 

With 30 years of experience working with the most demanding French luxury 

brands, Authentiques Paris does more than just offer tailor-made dressing 

accessories. We have just put online the very first 3D configurator of custom 

hangers in wood, leather, fabric or velvet. 

 

To facilitate the satisfaction of your customers, you will need no more than a 

few clicks to show them one or more realistic simulations of ranges of 

hangers perfectly coordinated with the decoration of the desired room 

(entrance, bathroom, dressing room, etc.). You will have access to a wide 

choice of colors, materials and customization options unique in the world. 

 

"Our 3D configurator makes it possible to create the hanger that will integrate in 

detail with all styles of decoration. We have gone so far as to enter into an 

unprecedented partnership with the prestigious Charles Burger fabric house, in 

order to offer a new "châteaux de France" style range that we have named - 

Collection Royale - " Laurent Gohé, founder of Authentiques Paris 

 

https://mailchi.mp/f32d31f43916/dcouvrez-en-avant-premirenotre-configurateur-de-cintres-4456966?e=a289ca81f8
https://authentiques-paris.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=eddba4de8570cbae3211d8310&id=753ff4289c&e=a289ca81f8
https://authentiques-paris.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=eddba4de8570cbae3211d8310&id=8c786ce8c6&e=a289ca81f8


 

 

Come and try this free online tool on our website and you will be able to create 

and visualize the accessory that undoubtedly contributes to the image of a 

dream closet. 

 

 

CONFIGURE YOUR HANGER ONLINE  

 

 
 

 

3D CONFIGURATOR FOR LEATHER HANGER   

 

 
 

 

  

Specialising in the creation and 

design of top-of-the-range dressing 

room accessories, the company 

offers a collection of unique, made-

to-measure top-of-the-range 

hangers. 

 

https://authentiques-paris.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=eddba4de8570cbae3211d8310&id=5a58ac5282&e=a289ca81f8
https://authentiques-paris.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=eddba4de8570cbae3211d8310&id=299d4fa520&e=a289ca81f8
https://authentiques-paris.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=eddba4de8570cbae3211d8310&id=b3d82c0c6f&e=a289ca81f8
https://authentiques-paris.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=eddba4de8570cbae3211d8310&id=93b0b82178&e=a289ca81f8


 
 

 

  

The nobility of the essences, the 

quality and the beauty of the shapes 

designed by our team of experts, will 

undoubtedly delight you and 

become, forever, the guardians of 

the top-of-the-range dressings. 

 

 
 

 

 

 

The design of all the accessories on 

offer has been tested beforehand to 

fit all outfits and decorations to the 

millimetre. 
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